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Bargees, Dec, 21. It waaaX any

some way. t& c sUami-- 4 'f.
gear had taheM llaatt HU tt tAr

ad att dswa iha street Xy;aa
Chmns, who happaaad to be eem-la- g

aroaad "tha eormar aboat that
Urn saw what had happened, ad
although ha- - kae ry UtOe aboat
the maaagaaant at a faaaV atattad
at the raa after it.
. Whan the dwaar &r ctfa

of a aearby stare. Maaaaa "
tha mnboard with tha aadaU
cramped and ha had made arer a
dosen tripe aroaad a telepheae pale
whlck stood at the able at the
atreeU Tha Twcsaer wa raacf ed.

i r- - -- y
BMTta .comedy stun: ant , only a
taaaed Port taajad utn ahd haaama
wil4! Bat aha raa aroaad tha taW-pho- aa

post a la flint, matil K's ewn-- er

dashed oat of tha department
tore and teamed tha ceamgedas

man who dashed bravely to tare tha

dinner party yesteHar.uoon at te
Y. W. C A. ThUa. tr'm latha holiday ev J f "t
aJeai, Chrttaaat eat jsi flag the oaly light a IMC - J.
Conra ware aet far ) .

at vara Mra. BSU'Z oa, . j.
Bakar, Mra., Bather , . J "
Rttth MoOliiBli. Mlaa I -t-

--i

Mlaa Florence McDa-al- d, Vtaa
Helen McOrath, Mlaa Ilea f4a
dam, Mlaa Beta SanfMa, aa Wat

' , 'Elsie Lange.

i iisfli railslsm tin'- - ;T
' Record?Ucail t(.k aifey tta.ehWUeTMarday eftaraeoa wheaj

o( tha Svadaar aobaat vt ta rtm

a - (fyadat COrrawoadeaca.) .

khamrdVr Dae.1. A. "Batter
fheVtr frograaji was raadaradlaat
ataaias; at tha Sbarrard apara
kaaaa before a large audience. A
ligbt loach wa aanrad to thoaa
raaaat,ad. Carl Calrta of Spring-Hel- d,

atata aaperrlaor of vocational

unguided machla aad was perched
1311 "Singin' the Blues" ..

v . 'Tha Broadway Blues'helplessly on tae aiae at tna uazie. 1 ,

A traveling salesman stopped his! AU the News'AU Uj Tima The
UaltaaSPmbytaHaa drnrea ,tU
ha areaaatad toaaanov oDanlsg at
tbaharch. Foitowtn la too pro-

gram, which, m aa carrfad oat:
Ford in front of thr loeal reetaar- -: jxgaa.

, H,: J -- t aM MT aaBSBfler.
-- rjr. Itfartataed 1M trt-cf- tr

; i w aad matroas at thatr
i. Twenty-thir- d street

t: ta the opening ot au; rifldars.
Vr kMv tha hMn
i f Vac aao) war
; Uti Mm and Mint

, Aa toa liTW7- - AesisUBf 14
.Izx wre ataadamaa Frank W.

Nora Bkj..... Noca Bsni
... Frank Crank... Frank Crsat'

Van aad acaatk
Van and Stbeii'

trtuung. daliTarad aa addreaa on
833 "Palesteena"-- .. A . . 4 . . . . .........

"I Wbh I Had Baea Bora la Borneo"

ailfIA. Napoli" i.'.w..:.
"All She'd Say Waa Umh Hum" ....

ataetiaha,"""f i. ' thiaMM Wkrm atari Unfborgs Mlaa TBS wntjuoM 7,, jrognun:
Sohg, Unto Ton a Child la Bora Soag. "New York Life March"

.fturprtoal aa
Twenty friend ot Mra,' A" 9.

Pettit and nerchiMrea law ad her
home' Saturday ercninx to half Mra.
Pattit celebrate bar 51st birthday
annlreraary. The affalt waa a eora-eie- te

eurariaa to tha aonoree. . be

aehaol oaerraro community orcnestra. -
ft Oenaine Pipe Orgs' . Veatlialtaa

I Spencer SquareM8SJC, --Line wsj snerrardas. J. R. 1ckis. Charlee L. Scripture, The Shepherd s Story ComaMnttr orchestra..Pastor Sobs:. "Little Black BW-Inle- r-Revises absent rottr house whenVtbe
M. i. 0. RATtJoaMaCrory. A.
-- tandav tiNfoay.

... --aoraad , 1r.i5oUaoa aal ,..' Choir 'mediate koya. -- ",tvtMii ml ma her vrefChriaUbaa Carols
Recitation ...Dorothy Wsmock; ng, "Uitue kit en

' dlta and primary departmants. ;Coming

' 3310 "Keutucky" Beany Dtrk
"I'm ComingJBack To Dixje and You" ... Frank Cnnsk

3323 "Whispering' a..,. ...71 Crumit and DtTi- 4-
"For Every B07 Who's On the Level There's a GWT
Who's on the Square" Crumit and Davtasst

'3315 "Out Where the Weet Begins" ......... Charles Harris
"When the Shadows Softly Come and Go"....................................... Charles Harrissa

3318 "When You're Gone I Wont Forget" ....... Henry Ban
TH Still Remember When Ybu Forget".... Shannon Fob

V kJaaaa Caarose Biarsnaii,
ina Darts, EUsabath Sharp.
I tSnrpLy, Miriam Walker and Recttatiottr Reindeer

turn waa greaur eurpnsea u bbu
the assembled company and the
rooms prettily decorated.; In pink
and white SuftesUona. Oyeg, Urf

T05IGHT LAST TIME

Don't Fail to See This Wonderful Picture

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S GREAT STORY

Reading, "What William v Henry
Did V-Des- Laraon- - s, t

Gbmid of cirlst Dnet, ."In the Oloamltw" Seibintm handaome gown of blackira4 dining oom' tebla hang avlarge
Larerna Wjfri:-M- . Oraca CollingwoodS

flelecUc ..
RciUt;oa ,

Recitation,
and satin combination and bell. , una a .wim --

l.Jones wore frock of grey 'diamond ring by the children as a
yrgatta crepe and she carried a j remembrance of the occasion, the Tha Christmas Sur--

ideaartaient. - ' tpriae 1 Unmade nHhpfnrh77"at ot atitk roses. , . '"-- " .r Miaaea Toenaiges and McKowa j Address, "The Farm and Educa--'Mrs.. . . I m MaMIMF W H KHMUILw ha mnm aecorauona wore t" ; - J classes, - I llllllllllil III ! I 111!fUon"-a-rt CalTin.
s 1 vssswwv wm w aim wZFIZTXZZZi coursed dinner was gerTed. aad the Recitation ......... Robert smitni .Marte, Medley Orerture - 8her-i- S

3301 "Lead Kfndly Light"
"I Need Thee Every Hour"

73287 "A Dream"
' 49803 "Theme and Vgriations"

Cyrena Van Ooraa
. Cyrena Van Gsraa

.... Charles Hsekat

... Maria Barrlntsi

rard Community orchestra.r:.rr avel ThelerenUig was spent with aoclabilily, j i-'--- - rya--ct Recitation, When Christmas m ..

WOJIBN OFTAYLOR 1Comes
Sonar

BIDOE AID CLUB TOPlay, "White Gifts for the King,1

BUT CHUBCH SEATS

3812 "In the Evening by the Moonlight" v
; Margaret Romaine and Qsarht

"Little Bunch of Honeyness" . . ; ,
., Margaret Romaine and Quirts!

79373 "Holy Night Peaceful Night".;.... Jeane Gordm
("Silent Night. Hallowed Night")

With LonChaney, Lewi Stone, Betty Blythe and
-

A Big Cast

"Better than "Rive'r's' End," a truty reat picture. Ask your
friends who saw it.

. A forest fire so-- real that it staggers you; a battle through ao

fierce that it awes you. And a finish so fina youll cheer it
"

You saw James Oliver Curwood'a stony of "River'a End," now
see this. .'. ': '"V -

You'll hare to come early if you want to get in tonight '

Aided Attractions Path Sewa, Aady and Mia Gamp, aal
'. Paramount Magazine

Tashtl Shrine ta Elert.
'Vashti Shrine, No. ' 23, white

Shrine of Jerusalem will meet to-

morrow evening, when the annual
election of officers will be tht busi-
ness of importance.- - Final arrange-
ments wjll also be made for tiie
annual birthday party on Dec. 2J.

Bible Class Christmas Party.'
Rev. and Mrs.' Thomas Hughes

entertained the members of the
Who-8o-Ev- er Bible. class at the
CIeland- - Presbyterian . church last
Aveninc. foliowine the study, a

fcOl were spenMnformally and
" tea, waa serrad In. the dining room,
tte osaterpiece on the serving ta--.
ila being formed of red roses.

... . Last evening Miss Jones enter-(- -'

i ht,aupr, the Pts be--1

1 '..a Aoten jfodng people, the glrla
had assisted her in the sfter--

LJnlnd young men friends. Fol- -

Urwtag 'tha' supper bridge was
piayed,

PresenU Poptls la RedtaL
MlaaMable Arneil of 3m Seveatii-- '

arenae la presenting a group ot her
alano students in a Christmas re-

cital this evening at her home. Par- -

DANCE RECORDS.

. reading of story .........
Mildred retake

'CHARACTERS,
King ..Carl Range.'
Herald ......Theodore Ekluud

Attendants: La vera! Felske.
Hugh Fitzsimmona, Marion

: Carrigan.'
Interpreter: Harold Carrigan
Givers: Margaret Milne, Ber-

tha Bllheimer, Dorothy War- -'

nockv Claua Miller,' Edward
Ford.
PreseaUUon of gifts To Near

Eaat Sufferers, Hargicourt Church,
Franca. -- v: ,
Song ...:;..'..:.V. Choir

Donation for Rock Island Wel-
fare association of food and cloth-
ings besides money gifts' for the

(Specr'al Corfrespondence.) '

Taylor Ridge, Dec; 21v The
Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
church of Taylor Ridge is planning
to buy new seats for the church
in the near future. At the last
monthly business meeting of the
organization held ' last Thursday
afternoon' a representative r,t the
American Seating company of Chi-
cago was present, describing the
furniture which his concern offer-
ed and quoted . the society prices,
for: seats sufficient to outfit the
church. "

The society met at the heme of

Christmas nroenram was carried

. Ted Lewis' Jati Bant
Ted Lewis' Jati Bui

Paul Biess Ores.
Paul Biess Ores.

...

The Happy Six
The Happy SU

. Art Hickman's Orck,
. . .Art Hickman's Oreo,.

eats and friends of Tie pupils are t out wnica included the, following
: Invited to hear tha, splendid, pro

3306 "I Love You Sunday"
"The Hula Blues" ..............

3307 "Speed" (One-Ste- p)

- "Get Up" (Fox Trot)

3814 "By the Pyramids"....
"Rockaway Baby"

3325 "Yott and I" ........
"Any Time, Any Day, Anywhere"

3322 "Avaloa" ; 1 .......... .
"Japanese Sandman"

aumbera: .

Piano duet, "Columbia Gallop.
Mrs. Margaret Lawson and Miss

CpittlKG WEDSESDAl ; .

Constance Talmadge in "Good Reference"
"

A Real Christmas Treat for YouMrs. - Fred Miller. Dinner was
Near. East sufferers and the de--i served at aeon witn Mrs. uuo 1.

tmTMi hnrrh at Hareicourt Kain. Mrs. James Miller, Mra. Anna

. Ruth Sherrard. .
-- ReciUtion, "Christmas.?

r-- ' Miss Olive Lindblom?" "
Solir, "The Birthday of the King."

Rev. Mr. Hughes.
Piano duet, "On the Race Course."

,The Misses Mary and Ida Lattig.
. .T.' J i ; 1..1.

Mra. Fred S.Franca, will ha turned in bv the . Hlntermeiater and
pupila. . - . Miller aa, hostesses.

A little bazar whieb consisted
--COMING SOON ;

Charles Ray in "An Old Fashioned Boy

. . . Art Hickman's Orck.
. . . Art Hickman's Orck

Princes' Orck;
Princes' Orck

Xylophone Sols
Xylophone Sols

. . Hawaiian Guitar Dat
Hawaiian Guitar Unit

necuauuu, uunsiui. mainly of fancy Work and aprons
waa . also had and the total pro-
ceeds ot the day amounted to

6170 "Kiss a Miss" (WalU) .....
"Louisiana" (WalU)

3317 "American Patrol"-- . ........
' "Intermezzo Russe"

3316 "Honolulu Bay"! ............
"Romola"'....

gram, which nas beJn amuigaa.
. Following are thW nuWbers to be

given: " V
Happy Farmer Schumann
Boat Song Burgemuller

, ' Ethel Eklund, i"
Drifting and Dreaming , . Kerns

Frances e'.son4 ,

Minuet a 1 Mosarte
Elsie Jjbuiso;,'y;:;

, Reading -- .v :h
Pat's Reason ,..,.-''- r

, Oeln' Wssbed
Eleanor OTareUvVjNi .

Merry Bobolink . . . .v.'wKrogmann
Leola WalU . . tvi ; i . . Xrogtnann

' - Grace Melnzer.
.THe MockUg Bird.. Susan Schmidt

Clifford Brenstrum.
Song ot the Seashell . . . .Krogmann

Stella Weaver.. . .

Trio, Valse ..J.'. Sireabog
Clara Sewell, Grace Melnzer and

Frances Nelson. "

lllllllllllllilillillillllliilll:

' Hare Ensemble Program.
Music students met yesterday in

the studio of Mrs... Alice Atwtll,
121 1-- 3 Second street. There was
a splendid attendance and it was
decided to suspend for a time the
by-la- w which rules that guest fees 4813 "Always So WalU" .....

. "Queen of the Dance"...
...... Mexican String Orck..

Mexican String Orck

"Msss Margaret Ackerman.
Chorus, "Holy Night"
Readin'g, "The Christmas Mes-

sage." ,

Miss Sherrard.
Vocal duet, "The Wonderful

Birthday."
the Misses Mildred Goff and Marion

. Berry.' Piano duet, "In Silent Moments."
' The Misses Lattig.',

Tableau, "The Christmas Story."
Explanation by Mrs. J. D. Banta.

be turned into the treasury, and
these funds will be turned over to
the biennial fund. It waa also de--;

elded to send some money to the J

Austrian Relief committeo of which
Miss Celeste Fejervary has charge, :

the board to ascertain the amount"Lullabye." I . ;

, . Miss Starnes.."" ' f'

Refreshments were served by the
. Mlnnetto'.. Tichner

' Edna Weaver.
The next meeting will be held on
Jan. 3 at the home of Mrs. Hsary
Matthey. s .,' .....1.

The orogram yesterday was anhostess and the class presented Rev.Sunbeams Hyatt

Larfeat Stock of Columbia Machines In the City, Lowest Term
, and 5o Interest. .

'

T- a
Open Erenfngs Until Christmas ,

Columbia "Records always make extremetfl&-ceptabl- e

Christmas gilts. Come in and we will

gladly play the above new records for you. ,

The Cable Music House
Phone R. I. 431 17 16 Third Avem

- Opposite McCabe'a Store on Third Avenue

Vilette DuCray. . - '
Readin- g- The Lie . . .Annie Donnel

. - Virginia Anderson.
Gypsies Eggling

Benny Rehse.
Down the Stream . ; . . .'.

Thurlow Lermann
' Clara SewelU. '

Brooklet Nettie Ellsworth
y'roggie Wes Nettie Ellsworth

,1 Vlrgtni-Anderso-

Prince Krogmann
L Venper Bells Krogmann
i ' Ni'....l,irPii! hrdlcmfwyp

; Cleone Hover.

and Mrs. Hughes with a check as a
Christmas gift ' ' J-

Chrlstraas Eve Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deere

Wimari of Moline will entertain the
Deere family and connections, num-
bering some fifty tri-ci- ty guests, at
dinner em Christmas ere, at their
residence, "Overlook."
' ' '' T ' '"y is'-y.- , - .' I

Luncheon Bridge for GaeeL
Mrs. Frank Sllloway of MOline

will entertain at a luncheon-bridg- e

Wednesday at her residence, SOI

Nineteenth street, at a social cour-
tesy for Mrs. Lucian Irwin of Lou-
isville, Ky., the mother and house
guest or Mrs. John Deere Cady of
Moline, There will be covers for
11 at the luncheon.

Tickets for Ball In Demand.
Final arrangements are being

made by the committee in charge
of the Elks'-Ne- Year's eve frolic
and midnight review. All persons
having tickets must pay for them by
Dec. 26, the committee announced
today, otherwise" they must be re-
turned, as tickets are much in de-

mand. They will be resold to those
who were not so fortunate as to se-
cure them earlier. v

ensemble' one with" two pianos, In-

cluding the following numbers: '

Trio, "Say Where is He Born"..
. . , , ! Mendelssohn

M'.ss Grace Ames, Mrs. A. P. Griggs '

: v - and Mrs. Matthey. j

Concerto No. 1, Op. 23, G Mnor. . I

Mendelssohn
Miss Frances Miller and Mrs. P. 11.

..,?' Schroedsr. '

"Three Kings Hae Jburneyed".
Damrosch

Solo obligato by Mrs. Matthey with
voice accompaaitaetft by the hum-
ming quartet, ' Miss Ames, Mrs
Griggs, Mrs. W. P. Waterman and

Miss Meta Lereh. ;

TriO,"Ch'.ldren Before the In- - '
' fant - Jesus" Brsmbach

Miss Ames, Mrs. Griggs and Mra.
Waterman.

Concerto A Minor ....Grieg
Miss Freida Schrlcker and - Miss

Norma Weiss.
t . , j

Christmas carols - I

The Holly and the Toy.- - j

"What Child is This.'
- "Thei Babe of Bethlehem."
Miss Ames,,Mrs. Griggs. Mrs. Wa- -.

termaa and Mrs. Matthey. j

Stag BlrthaT Ptaaer. j

;Willam Butterworth will enter-
tain a company of men friends at
dinner ..Thursday evening .at his

SNYDER'S
Happy Farmer Schumann

1 Sunbeams . . . Hyatt
Lila Hemming..

Jewels .......... Nettie Ellsworth
;. Fourth of July . . . .Nettie Ellsworth

Herbert Llndstrum.
v Reading Another Point of View.

Selected
? v . Viola Schcrer, ,
Jugglers Wcidlg

Mavme Bolln. ;
Dance of the Elves . Geibel

x ' 'Edna Beehtelheimer.
' Duet. Secrot Wishoa .... : ,' Martin

Ruth Collin and. Walter Hemming.
Musical Reading His Lullaby. .

, Carrie Jacobs Bond
" Viola Scherer. f

CASH & GARRY GROCERY
1521 SECOND AVE.

The Home of Honest Bargains

SPECIALS FOR ALL THIS WEEK
'

PEANUT BRITTLE 20CWalUlngDoll Ed Poldini
Msrr Margaret Hartley

Valse in E flat Druande P. D. Q. Club Party. . .
:

residence, "Hillcrest" Moline, theRuth Collin.
Thirtr-nint-h hr.. ,! occasion bemg his birthday anni- -Elfln Dance... Jensen

Second Valse ..."......V... Godard
Walter Hemming.

Tea for Star. .

veraary. There will be covers (or
eighteen. -

. To Give Holiday Dmaer.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Morrison of

For That Last Minute Gift
A Box of Whitman's

Miss Lila Lee. the famouft motion
picture star, will be entertained
tomorrow br Mr. and Mrs. Wslter

25c

29c

29c

10c

39c

XMAS MIXED CANDY
per lb'.;.........:.......... .......
CHOCOLATE DROPS,
per lb .

MIXED NUTS, , . v
per lb ..
JONATHAN APPLES, fancy
per lb ....,....

yBox of same, 3.25
COOKING'APPLES
per peck :.,..

the members of the P. D. Q. club
last evening at her home, the time
being turned into a Christmas party.
Christmas decorations were used
about the rooms and a prettily deco-
rated tree in the living-roo- was
the center, of attraction. Hearts
were played, in which the prizes
went to Miss Lucille Wright and
Miss Gertrude Rininsland. Prizes in
the other games Went to Miss Flor-
ence McDonald and Miss Vera
Martin.

Delicious refreshments " were

Rosenfleld of ISM Seventh avenue.
An informal tea for a few friends

1035 Seventeenth street will enter-
tain a company of friends at a holi-
day party on Thursday evening,
Dec.-- SO. Three tablet will be sur-
rounded at cards. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison will leave Friday to spend
Christmas with Mraf Morrison's
parents at Ft Madison, Iowa, re--1

' If yen thought ever so long you could not please most people more than with a gift
"of good candy. - i

i'Think of the people who are not on your regular list
rerred in the dining room. Table

will be given at the Rosenfleld res-
idence in the afternoon.

Wm Gtva Planer Party.
' Dr. and Mrs. Gustav Andreen of
til Thirty-flft- h street will enter-
tain at a dinner party Monday eve-

ning, Dec. 27, at :30 o'clock. -

Dr. and Mm. Braadelle to Entertain
Invitations have been issued tor

a dinner to be given by Dr. and

decorations, including place cards.

turning the following Tuesday...

Eatertalaed at Christmas Party.
- Members of the R club enjoyed a
delightful Christmas party Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr. and

nut baskets and centerpiece were in NAVY BEANS
4 lbsthe Christmas colors. After the ...25c

.25c
lunch the girls adjourned to the
living room. The tree had been
lighted and fariked about the base

RICE,
3 lbs
MARASCHINO
CHERRIES, bottle .
SALAD DRESSING,
oottle ... .........

were the gifts, which were distrib-
uted. Mias Myrtle Reding of 631

PRESERVES, IXL, OK
14 oz jar
PINEAPPLES, Our O
No. 2 can, 90
sliced

APRICOTS, No. 3 can Qjjg
in syrup, only

. PEACHES, in syrup, Ol
can, only in--

COFFEE, IQfIRio, lb

15c
15c

Twelfth street, will beshostess to the

Mrs. G. A. Brandelle of 627 Forty-four- th

street, Tuesday evening,
Dec. 28, at 6 o'clock.

Company Girls Have Dinner.
Girls of the H. W. Horst com-

pany gave their annual Christmas

club on Jan. 3.

Mrs. Herbert Schultz. 1435 Thirty-fift- h
street Two tables of MO were

surrounded, Mrs. Andrew Benasii
and. Ed Schroeder taking the
prizes. Refreshments were served
and Santa 'Claua distributed gifts
to each guest ' Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert 'Borell of 1108 Third, atraat
will entertain the club on Jan. 1.

? ... . Zal Gratia Party. :

Zal Grotto anno wees a Christ

MINCE MEAT, Arsen-- "I r
al brand, ukc ....... luth Weds la leekferd.

Remember those who- - have done you kindnesses during the year.
Reward your faithful workers. , '

(
, For all of these we can supply a suitable package of Whitman's and the expense will

be small or large according to your choice of girts.

.You will get a lot of suggestions for a "Merry Christmas' by calling at any of oar
stores and looking over this Use of celebrated sweets. -

THE SAMPLER Most famous box oi candy in the world. Contains selections from .
1 ten popular packages of Whitman's in aeventeen-ounc- e to five-pou- boxes.

. . THE FUSSY PACKAGE for FASTIDIOUS FOLKS A very particular assortment of
chocolates without any cream centers, tor those who like nuts, caramels, and other chewey
kiada. c ..,;;.. ,

-
SUPER EXTRA CHOCOLATES A general assonnent of the finest chocolates with

centers of all kinds, fondants, nuts, caramels, marshmallcws, fruits, etc. In half-poun- d to
five-pou- boxes. , ,

PINK OF PERFECTION CHjcO.LATES. and CONFECTIONS Large, Flat. Pink pack-
ages tied with pink ribbons. Ia one-pou- to five-pou- boxes.

Inspect also the FRUITS and NUTS, chocolate covered:

, BITTER SWEET CHOCOLATES, NUTS CHOCOLATE COVERED. Art Boxes with
hand painted decorations aad a great variety of imported holiday bags, baskets aad boxes,
all packed witU Whitman's with the nicest possible "giftie" touch. ...

...15 cCATSUP,
per bottle ...

' Tri-cit- y friends of the bride-
groom will be interested in the
marriage of Paul A. Johnston- - of

RHEUMATISM fiuiff
mas dancing party for Wednesday
evening at the Molina Commercial
club, this to take tha place ot the
New Year's era party which was ,

formerly arranged. Tha entertain-- .

Davenport, aon of Dr. and Mrs. J.
A. Johnston ot Byron, to Misa Elsie
Bergstrom, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl A. Bergstrom of Rock-for- d,

111. The ceremony waa per-
formed at r-- o'clock yesterday after-
noon in Rockford at the parsonage
of the Trinity Lutheran church, the
pastor, Rev, Howard Banner, offici-
ating. The attendants were inti-
mate friends of the bridal couple.

ment committee declares that Wed
nesday's party will be one of the
most delightful In the history of
the grotto, for members are exert-
ing every effort to make it auch

The Candy of the South
Made by Nunnally Company, Atlanta, Ga. Fresh

' by express, direct from the factory. These can-

dies noted for their puceness, are just the thmg

ifor your Christmas list. Brazil Nut Special,

Domino, Jubilee and Box Bountiful are oni)

" part of a large assortment of packages. , ,

' rHENSLEY'S:ffirs . -

tm aU iva Bnrlc Island Kid r v ;

since this Is to be tha last at the

From Its Dreadful - Fatal - and
Aches Stiffneaiy Sorcaess .

' Is properly to be aought in a good
blood medicine, becauae authorities

1 say rheumatism Is a blood disease;
acid haa entered the blood, settling

: In the muscles and Joints. That's
what makes the sharp, audden, shot-
like pains, causing you to Jump aad
cringe in agony.

v - Hood'a Ssnaparflla comprises
. remadlek thai every physician pre--

scribes for. rheumatism, combined
ilth' other' blood-purifyin- g, tonic

had strength-bulldU- g ingredients
la - a tormnla vastly superior m

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mra.; Johnston left tor their wed-
ding trip to Chicago. They will be
at home after Jan. 1 at 330 But

year and conseqaectly tha last of
which, this committee will be. iaj
charge. White's orchestra of seven 1

Seventh street, Davenport. Daring I pieces wil play and Art White has'
.j a . Mk.ithe war Mr. Johnston attended the U.r CIOAJf 5TOKiSpromised isnm prvsrsu. men

will be a . Terr special" luachaea
served daring tha intermissioo. .

infantry officers' training school at
Camp Grant He also; attended the
school of journalism at tha Uni-
versity of Kaaaaa. Ho la now
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